
RETURN OF ELECTORAL DONATIONS AND EXPENSES Christchurch
(Under section 112A of the Local Electoral Act 2001) City Council =v

1) Note: This is an important document and needsto be completedin accordance with the provisions of Part 5 of the Local
Electoral Act 2001. An electronic versionofthat legislation can be viewed from www.legislation.govt.nz

 

1 Wike Wa
wasa candidatefor the following Christchurch City Council election(s) held on 8 October 2022 (Election/Ward/Issue name):

WaiWarvr Wacd

and make the following return ofall electoral expenses incurred by me or on mybehalf at the election andofall electoral donations made to me or
to any person on my behalf.

PART A: RETURN OF ELECTORAL DONATIONS(inclusive of GST)

DONATIONS FROMINDIVIDUALS

1, makethe following returnofall electoral donations received by me that exceed $1,500:

Set out the following details in respect of every electoral donation received (other than an anonymouselectoral donation) that, either on its own or

whenaggregated with all other donations madeby or on behalf of the samedonorfor use in the same campaign, exceeds $1,500 in sum or value:
* the nameofthe donor;.

« the address of the donor;.

« the amountof the donation or, in the case of aggregated donations, the total amount of the donations;.

+ the date the donation wasreceived or, in the case of aggregated donations, the date that each donation wasreceived.

NB: Section 103A LocalElectoral Act 2001 defines “donation”as money orthe equivalent of moneyorofgoodsorservices or of a

combinationofthose things usedin the candidate’s election campaignover$300 in value.It excludes labour and goodsand services that
are provided free of charge reasonably valued at $300orless.

NAMEand ADDRESS of DONOR DESCRIPTION(include goodsorservices)* DONATION

Amount

 

* set out hereif the donationis funded from contributions Total

GROUPED DONATIONS (CONTRIBUTIONS)

In the case of any electoral donation funded from contributions, set out the following details in respect of each contribution that,eitheronits

ownor whenaggregated with other contributions madeby the same contributor to the donation, exceeds $1,500 in sum orvalue:
* thenameofthe contributor;.
+ the address of the contributor;.

+ the total amountofthe contributor’s contributions madein relation to the donation.

NB: Section 103A LocalElectoral Act 2001 defines“contributions” as moneyor goodsorservices that have beengiven to a donorto fund,
be appliedto,or includedin an electoral donation (for example, contributionsto trust fundsora fundraisingcollection).

NAMEand ADDRESS of CONTRIBUTOR DESCRIPTION(include goodsorservices)* DONATION

Daterecei Amount

of the Fendalton-Waimairi-Harewood Community Board



ANONYMOUS DONATIONS

Set out the following details in respect of every anonymouselectoral donation received that exceeds $1,500:
« the date the donation wasreceived.

+ the amountof the donation;.

+ the specific election campaign to which the donation wasdesignated (see top of page);.

* the amountpaid to the electoral officer and the date the payment was made.

NB: Section 103A Local Electoral Act 2001 defines “anonymous”as a donation madein such a waythat the candidate whoreceives the

donation does not know the identity of the donor, and couldnot,in the circumstances, reasonably be expected to knowtheidentity of
the donor.

ANONYMOUS DONATION DESCRIPTION(include goodsorservices) DONATION

Date received Amount 1 Amount

Total

 

PART B: RETURN OF ELECTORAL EXPENSES(inclusive of GST)

| make the following returnofall electoral expenses incurred by me:

Set out the following details in respectof every electoral expense incurred byor on behalf of the candidateat the electionin respectof any electoral
activity:

+ the nameanddescription of every person or body of persons to whom any sum waspaid;.
* the reason that sum waspaid.

Sumspaid for radio broadcasting, television broadcasting, newspaperadvertising, posters, pamphlets etc must be set out separately and under
separate headings.

NAMEand DESCRIPTION REASONfor EXPENSES EXPENSESPAID

Nomincdhon fee DBA

LeesDeedes ~ flu diesen.? Advertsing Bl2Q0+*SoO

Prick

Total $S2O ‘SO

Datedat: at this dayof Septemioer 2022.

Signature: Ww au

THIS FORM IS REQUIRED TO BE COMPLETED(EVENIF IT IS ANIL RETURN) AND PROVIDED TO THE ELECTORAL OFFICER, PO BOX 73016,
PCUDICTCUNDCU O1CA AD ELECTINMNOINMIALTCS LAVT NT DVO NECEMPED 1099


